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A case for parapsychology r~nd()m event. on a, mach~nc and 
picture drawmg, In which the 
Israeli psychic Uri Geller at-

many, if people can influence action tempted to draw pIctures like 
anu/or events at a distante greater those previously sealed in en-
than the range of norn,al influence, velopcs and kept in a different 
then perhaps we need dramatically to room, All of these experiments 
revir,e our conception of human abi!- are reI>Orted as sucx:esses by 
ities and/or conception of how events the authors but they provide 
are registered by people. Since the bur- very little evidence either in 
den of documentation, though, should l'heir book or in published jour-
be on those who claim that these ca- nal articles that an~ of them 
pacities exist, their interpretations of can be repeated. Nor has any-
the nature of their data should be ac- one else repented' similar re-

The scientific study of parapsycholo- cepted only after much evidence has suits. 
gy has been with us for almost a cen- been accumulated. Here is the difficulty: If the 
tury now, with little in the way of There seems to be a persistent falla- experiments cannot be repeated 
definitive results, One of the major cy rcgnrding the work of parapsy- by others we have the situation 
problems in our acceptance of para- chologists that is based on a misunder- of the one white orow. It may 
psychology, of course, is that we are standing of the nature of scientific be theoretically true (assuming 
quite resistant to new information and proof-an assumption that one demon- we take his word that he saw 
phenomena which we consider a priori stration, one example of a unique phe- one) that all crows are not 
to be impossible. We do not normally nomenon should be enoup,h to con- black but that is irrelevant un-
PurSUe scientific inquiry, for instance, less he can produce another vince us that parapsychological or any f 
into these arcas. If I were to propose. white one as proo . Again, para-other sort of scientific phenomena 
an experiment in training elephants <to exist. William James expressed this psychologists labor under a 
become peach trees I do not thinl. fundamental misconception of 

proposition when he said that the ap- f h'd f much financial support would appear the importance 0 tel ea 0 
pearance of only one white crow f I'd f . ce nor could I enlist anyone's enthusiastic chance, 0 t Ie I ea 0 sclen . 
would dispel forever the idea that all d f h Ity ror the help. People simply do not infonn an 0 t e necess 
crows are black. But that is true only 'f' . themselves about things they do not ven Icatton. 
in an extremely idealistic universe. We h .. h .. believe to be possible. "Mind-Reac, t en, IS a 
need much more evidence than one hook sHm in· hard evidence. It 

Such was the case within more con- isolated instance to overthrow an ac- is pleasantly written, and it is 
ventional science with Copernicus's ~eptet! world-view. The existence of amusing to follow the thought 
proposition of a universe that differed William James's white crow could of the authors as they work 
fundamentally from that of PLolemy, well be dismissed by our statistics de- out their research and some-
with Harvey's discovery of the circuJa- partment as statistically insignificant. times horrifying to see what 
tion of bloot! and even in the reporting One bit of evidence ought to be enough their oppos.ition has bee.n. ~ut 
of the Wright brothers' first air flight. but iUs not. it is ul.timately an unsatIsfYing 
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liN C. 1. 

Many newspapers, including The New "Every man is an exception,". as book lacking any indication of , ..... , ,.' ,; .. 
~O~~!~eeSth:~~X:I ~~~u~f~~°itc~:~. "', Sor~n Kirkegaarhd wrotde. We. arte, ~l.,. ,.'"'~;.!,';("'i) ;, ··~:'~j:;~f·· :.?1,,;ei:fr»;:t·!('[::~2, •. ~, 

. "'~ .. ",." ,: '-''*;''~l.f.\''.,':,.-'~::' :'~~J.:~. '~~. 4 blllion-to-one s ots an ,as.sclen IS '.the solidity of i.lIe findings and in all people-thrM>iurb of the 
pOSSible. 'i>\iil" ~,:~' "";'r /leed much more than ~,~caslOnal long-~of the ability of anyone; else book claims that they Ihave 

In parapsychology, we,_ fmd this ..:,:~ shots to convince us. . ':, to repeat them.·· . documented that "some degree 
rejection. to an extreme, unmatched<:, Many publicizers of para~sycholo?y: Indeed, I have attempted, dn of psychic ability .i~ uniyersal" 

; In any area. Even the great.i,~ have sought to counter theIr skeptics collaboration with these au- -they' are engaging 10' the 
. ,l~th-c.entury German phy- .:L, by Proclamation. They c1aim-:-and thors, to 'repeat one of their ex- same. ~rt of unjustifie~ pr~
. slologlSt Hermann Helm- ..• ~ Targ and Puthoff arc no exceptlOn- periments (published in Nature) ganddzmg they decry in their 
. holtz, distin~uished .in the· ~;. that there is a significant amount of and was unable to do so though opponents. It is one thing to 
areas of optiCS, phYSICS ~nd.";,, incontrovertible. scientific evidence In I spent a large amount of ti!lle say ~hat '~e~e \V~ demonstrate 
the stu?,y . of perceptlO? :>.::; favor of the existence of para psycho- " trying and had the same subject ~ mmor .fmdm~ In a few sub
wrote,. NeIther the eVIl- ':", logical pheno~ena. And'the only rea- they used and the full coopera- lects ';,hloh· I?1~ht ~~ used by 
de nee of my own senses 0· son these phenomena are not more tion of the authors. Instead of others, but It .1S ndlculous ~o 
nor the testimony of all the '~;!':·widely accepted is because of hostile any real evidence·that accords as.kus to. b.eheve that. their 

, fello':Vs of the· Roral Soc!- :,~: prejudices, because of preconc~ptions . with the accepted standa~ds of mmor, prehn:'lllary experlmen~s 
'ety" would convmce him,;i~,in the minds of readers and,:r~~I~wers'i contemporary psychophYSlOlo?- pr~~~ a~ythmg about psychiC 

of the truth ?f parapsychological d'ata'i~t~nd because of blindne-ss:,.:.'· ' -ic~l research, what weha,,:e In ~blhtle~ ,tn
i
: t11,! g;~:neral't~~~la. In a profeSSIOnal review, of. the work;:a-~fo' "Mind. Reach" fairly) stralghtfor- thiS book are a few mmor, llon. • 'y. , 

of Russell Targ and Harold Puthoff, aU-:,;~wal"dly describes' the . experiments sketchy sugg~stlons or how re- Througho~t the book the au
. thors of "Mind· Reach," Rnullonymousr;~ carried out at the Stanford Research search in thiS area ought to thors state their hope that t~ 
reviewer in The Journal.of E1cctric~1 .'\ Institute in Menlo Park, Calif., on so- proceed. The a~thors do make study of t:>a~a~~YCho-1ogy ;1.11 
and Electronic Engineers wrote. "ThiS r,~: called paranormal phenomena by ,'arg sO.me useful P?mts. V:e sh?U~d beco~e, p~ll~arl y ~ ~clen~1 IC 
Is the kind of thing I WOUldn't belleve,'~; ,8 d Puthoff who are physicists. The stick to conditIOns ~hloh lnlmlC ~ne In, w IC spec.1I atlons a~e 

• ,,~<!., .;:, '\1"; n '. , I . those of everyday hfe, not use- fmnly gTOund.ed III the. ~VI-In even If It were true. . "")ll:"8uthors outhne several .of t lelr own "I .. I 't t' (Ith h dence In their own writing 
. . 'ff' I I' .,.p , . th b k' 0 f these ess, triVia· SI ua, Ions a oug. • 

One o! the baSIC dl ICU t .es m ~n-'~;. exper~mcnts I? e 00.: ne 0 . _ they ignore their own advice 'however, Targ and Puthoff a~-
dcrstandmg pa~a~sychology IS that ItS>: ;XpC,rl?lents . Involved remote view in one of their experiments). most aJways go beyond (WI
claims are a dlStlllCt challenge to our" mg,' In w.hlch a per::;on ~equestcred, Further, even if it is granted dence and claim they have 
contemporary world-view: If some ... in a room IS asked to descnbe a place that they have demonstrated proven their C~1It: when they 
people can perceive events before they,~: chosen at. random. and not revealed "remote' viewing," the phe- ·have ~~ne no~hmg of the sort. 
"happen," if there arc modes of inter- ;:. to the subJect whCl C t~o .other people nomenonhas been studied only In wfltmg thiS book, the au
personal communication unknown to' have gone, These deSCriptIOns lire then Oil a very few people. When thors have done more hann, 

' • ,.. matched with "objective" descriptions the authors atlempt to "Sl'"'' perhaps, to their own position 
Robert Ornstein teaches at li!e Uni- :.:.".".' 01 th~places. QtbS\r.,JX',.QP.riln~fl.l1A!1l;""~l'OO1t,at1R'n~... .:4.!1· ~._~ to th.ei .. r.fie. id.Of st .. u.dythan 

't f Calil"ornia Mcdicaf'elM61Y~~ dr~(\"(~I~JLe ~°"ri¥t!-I~i:!l9tlO'rr, 11f'1hatpsycnlc ablntiesarc"loun l~~y have helped •. ' .• " "i;.<:; ;:. 
vcrslY 0 ,i'.' hi hoI were "sked to guess a"~,, . "·.',· .. ·,.~}t.l, .... ::..:..:'i·.r...:.,,';. <'oi:t.,-"';I'~~.~lff'~"<"-",.'.rt~ •. ,!,;-'lO!'f,!( .. fI'''.'''''''' ' and is the director of Human Nature, a.'· W c pe p e .... ·;'.i.}.' ~7Ci;''f!;£~;'' ,,,~rti'~~;:;-:::";.' ... ,:l:~:"T";' .-
mngnllne to nplH'nr In the lnll. Continued on Page 24 
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Our experiments: in Rp.mote Vim·ling have l~,eE'n i..ridely replicated 
in hal. f a dozen lei-orat.ories' acrossthe country.· Three of these 
WBre pur lished in the Proceedi.ngs of t.he :11 ect,ri.cal find E.1ectroni 
r~nr!1.n?crs (October 1976) - D .iournal Ornste:i.n rEo'fers to - :md' ' 
fourt.h~.'.H1S·' prp,f,entedAt tl-tC'A1Jr,tlS t';,1976.,annunl ng of the 
Fnr.1psyc,b61?gicru.'''· Associ. ,"'well "in', 

.rj/~1;~e.~:~j;'ffl~~:5~;!¥~f,~!i'>:':;;~{' ,;;." " .,', .,' " 

or"Ornntcin' to ·stat.t~ t'1at.,J,here' h~'~'been replicntion 
n0x.cllsahloffluxpas for' (l' scientist/supposedly. kn 

", ,~:'~~11~~t~<&~2 ,:~~.,/~. ,!,eVie~i~:·,:~;~t~~:~:;;1\;/':;l~~)f~~~~~::':t~:.,~ .• ~. " iiill, ".ii",:',,;ii.1-,:;n 

Our exp(~ri.m('m~,s· at St~~nf'ordP.csNlrch~;Institute,;.arc:'n~'lc:nr,.,thc' 
severdymoni tC)r'o?d in,the.history' ofscirmce .'! Ll t,erally dozens. 

u?l,l.i fi~'(j ·con:;lllt.~nt,s ?nd .itl:-JlT.e5?;,t:lel~O involve~ ,inJ_c!,;.'ti.n~~~Rnd " 
fN,nlu:'\tlng t.ht1' rf~r;lIlts'dcscrlced 1 nthe, hook.1~18;'''''V.ld(.'ncn;ICC1J'l'IU- " 
.' :l(ed' vl::lS' sol trl' 0nollr,h: to" imprps r-: ' sqme "'ot~;:scifmc!" '>mof,'!i' respcnsi 1::1 

It.hol'iL:i.,O,n,':1ncluding']),r.1':I':ll.'i!fire tJv)ef.ld ,f. - ", 
:,.,,:::~.:}?~1to/~~~.:;~i),·,:;:'~~·;~'":~~~::\'#f~:i:,t~ri;.i~:)~.i.:-~:~-"~i*": ··,':~'~~(tt~~3~?~'~~'·~;~~f"\:'·. ',':' 
"."ll·E'··ftware'·t.h~t ri.nd-~~,cllch· del ves: in to a subject sensi ti veo! 

sciE'n~e .>In"it,he cn~l' t:.his'revip.w, i. tturncd out, 1.0, he 50:' 

ndi. n;'1 :',.1.hn t i:t3p.vt"!'nll,lw i.e fAct.s" norrrAl.l v notod 1. n " ;wy ~ii) ir;cnt 
i. t,iq~e')we t'f~rn:tss i.ng :i:/i t .hat . the:book 'is' III us't,ra ted (vIi th'''htrJ.dr 

n;:!s .e n nd';' nhQl"9p:raphs ) ,thCl,t it ',inc1 udes 'thetHead introdllc tion"ani 
l'yHichnrd Fach.'·'·You"evon :J!.ave it~to the'w, 'pur-lis 

~1ind-n.r~nch"'1a~ published,' with'pride wearc'fwsured, laco 
Friode,'not byth ishn,," 

t: 
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ENe 

January 1, 197'1 

Happy .,eW Year! And many thanks for arranging to have me sent a 
copy of your book! 

I con~ratulate you on it. It's beautifully written, in such ~n easy 
style th~t I couldn't stop it once it was he~un -- finished it in a 
single sitti;l{~. And it presents impressively so much that's important 
and interesting, that the content is a pleasure as well as the style. 
I should think 1. t would lJovil over the readers viho didn't know about 
your t'lork beforehand -- and am sure that parapsycholo:;ists 1'lill be 
grateful for it, because it puts all together in one place the corpus 
of work you've done. 

l'he timing t'l.'lS particularly ;300d for me. It came the same day as 
the galley,t's for my ms. for Holman's Handbook, and I revised them to 
give two citations to the bokk. 

'i'hanks a.r,ain, 8.nd ho pes that you'll carryon with all your bright 
. d f h t d d.4:· , J. eSts or w a nee s o~J.n::j. 
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Supcrficially it would secm that physicists and cngineers would be the least likcly 
supporters of extrasensory phenomena. But herc we have two physicists at the dis
tinguished Stanford Rescarch Institute who have been doing rigorous experiments 
and conclude that There is Something There and it 'is something that probably ex
ists in everyman. That something is remote viewing: the ability of a subject at X 
to describe in words or drawings the details of a locale chosen by an experimenter 
miles away. They report on a number of experienced subjects, including Uri Geller, 
as well as somc willing volunteers. All did better than chancc would predict-even 
bettcr in terms of drawings alonc rathcr than verbal descriptions. Targ and Put-
hoff speculate that there may be some right hemisphere perceptual ability herc that 
has gonc unnoticed or shoved' Ullder the table in our rationalist analytic era. They 
also suggest that cxtremely low frequency electromagnetic wavcs may be involvcd, 
so that thc phenomena need not rcmain bcyond scientific kcn. TIlcrc is something 
very likeable about the pair: their attitude; their sophistication with regard to True 
Believers, to the possibilities of fraud and deception; and their understanding of 
the "loyal opposition" (e .g., Martin Gardner and others who would,ll't helieve in 
ESP even if it were truc). Margaret IIleuu has written an encouraging introduction 
showing she's ready to move with a shifting paradigm, Others, up to this point un
convinced, may be ~ilakcn up a bit (expericnce "cognitive dissonance" as the psy
chologists say). In any case, the results reported, confined to a small sample but 
with decent rigor, lob the ball squarely in the court of the nay-sayers. It will be 
interesting to watch the play that follows. 
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Season 

"l.lll!(lt,\ ~pi ri!u,d ext!r( j "''' (h U ,1 
"eoH oi se,l~onal chiln~(''' dlld Ihe 
(':hl'i~liitn (ilurch (divnddl ""' 
~hMPcl in th (',e I (! Ilt,( t 1!l1l' 110111 
Ill.'! P"I"~()I1.11 lourn,,1 !\" 1111' ,hi' 
lilm"" belid'i inlUl"1lI !?"Trt·d,ll· jlJl '. 
IJlhlrdliull', .lIHJ (111111' I'" 1.'1 ".l~lp 
r/('II!l"lllilH'clly (()Illf". II) 1~lil" l'.llll 
11/'r'I'I(, lllililkillrl, .111(/ 111'1 
l'lith," .. -All\, 7/1I! f)(J(/!;i,q 

" ... Ihe Jl)()q «lIllfl('ilin~ Pd'l' III 
Ihl~ "/'n~llin! hOl)k d""lIilv 1I1!' 
,wlh{)r\ p('rilld~ 01 <l1I1Vj'olll .11111 
fwr light 10 r(,CllVt!1 (U,tll '( "lei 
i';l)ldli')l1: Ihe I(!rror 01/;1:11'"" illg ill 
rHllhlllg." --I'ulJll':>llur" ~\,:d'iI· 

JOHN COCLEY'~ 
AUIOBIOGRA(II-!Y 

A CClnte·rbltrj' 
Tale 
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(1111,"10(1\\,(.',1/ I'ividh' 1'1" ."1, (III(' 1)1 
Ill<' 1I1{)~t Ilirillllpl,1 P""'I'" ill !Jill 
IIdlillll\ 1l'ligifll.l' 111.,1'111 ... III" 
I,," ." II" lI'd I 1\'" I. 'I' J II ", ., I" " 
1'\·,,""1 \ "II"lllil,1I ,1111111,,1<1, II I.,'.! 
Ihi, i, '\1111'11'.111 (,,11111," 1,,',1'''1 1'1 

1111' l/(.' ... I ~('II'(' 'It IIl .. 1 11'1111' 1 (lit,,· 
fill. illl('Il',llllg . .Il1d filII "I 
in'olgl1"."--filJ/./f\·/'JlUlldl 

",\ g':lIl ... "._- ":('~\' )'(}(;', 

fJu(Jk "l'\'/('W 
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\1,li,(/1II \/";"/11. /'/11I/'/II.! .\1,/11'./ '/1/1. )~"'"1" ;lIid glllill" ;llil:ady hcgilillili/' III 
f i" . (i,,' he' illl'(lI\l~d ill modcl'll lik. Lilli" ~llId

111.1:1'l"l·. hl'III;"III I. \ 0111' \1l'IIIOI'~: 
II/)\\ it \\llI'''' :llId tlll\\ to illlpl"O\l' it. 

I'" "I",· 11.,11 I'" 1.,11' ... II I' "lilll·11 ~ ~'I 'I'. 
1','11 ~Pl· ... II"1I1 II."I!~· II 1\ q:-(III ~'I ','. ,!-\ q ... 

• 1' ... ~ 4 II 

it'd dilrl'Il:Ilt't', ill COllt'l'pll,,"i/alioll ill 
It'11I1' Ill' Pl'/L'l'plillll, ilh,~lr;It'lioli. 1l:;I 

'l'llill!!·. alld illlilgillilliull. ,lilt! I Ill' rl",III· 
1;1111 ;1II:"v,i, vlcarlv ,hu\\I.' Ihc ... lIClll· 
hi,I"1 ir;d, ,1"lpillg ui'lhL"c lIighL'r 1lIL'1l 
Iill I'llIl"l:,"'e"'. 1.llri,,', procedure or 
Oh'L'll'alioll alld t'<LId"lIl1y ~lnll'llIrl'u 
qlll"lionillt-! i, c!e!,!anl ill ih ,ill1l~lit'!I'y 
;lIld n;lllIlaIIlC" alld rerre'clll, a 'lgIlIII· 
C;II11 illhdlKt.: in <.:lillie" field Illt.:lhodol· 
1lL!1. ,\11 illlere,lill!! 1J't.:ali.,e 011 t'o!!lli
li~;Il, h;llill': dt:lillill' implicillioll' 1"<\1' 

i nlltlll al ;lIllhroj111lo!!y alld 1'01' Ihe dl'n:l
I1pllIl' 11 I ;" p,yt'hlliogy of' t'1I1t lII'<LlmiIlOl'
ilil".- -Wi/liolll ,l/mlllls,/'/lrl/W/(/ ,\ltll(' 
('l/iI·. I.i"" (Jrl'. 

\\ :lId, .\1:111 .I. \~il" l'lllltlil,.... by II. ;\1· 
kll lIillI,!lIIIt!. I\1.D. <": Vilginiil M. 
I l·il h Childhoou "\lIti,m 8.: Strul'1ural 
'1Ill'rOJ"~: ~dl!l'Il!d pal)l!rs 011 cllrly fhild
hood autism. 

I hi, "(l1l1.. 1'1(l11'1c, a n::o,,,",",Il' l'ill
.'I1~L· "l'I\I<:<:11 Ihl' l'IL'I,illiplilicd I'llI'll' 
1;11 hl1"f., "hI II iI I11lh:rnlllll~' "Ild Ihl' <:111' 
pil i(alll"l';lIdl Oil kilillill!!. ;lIld IIIClIlI)' 
I I. l-olI(ll\inl! :1 ),!clll'l;d 1I111,'dll~IIIIll 
,""hl'lIl1ll!! Ih<: 1l.llllrL' (11111,'1111111' alld 
lc(llIlIqlll'~ "'1 ,llIdl ill),! II. IllgI;L'L' Iii 
p"\L'IIlI1II),!i,1 "ll!ri!.~h:lI11 YI'llIlg tilliHr· 
'III) di"·II','t.:' '''"1l' I';I'IL' 1'1 II IL"Ipic " "I 
111 .. :111"11 jl11111:'\'<:I11L·llt. '1Iillq:il" lord'· 
kL'lill' k:II"IIIIII.:. '"IlIL' ~!l'lIn;" 11Ik' 1(11 
ill"'I"1 III): 1111:;11'" ~. :111.1 1,,111 'pc(IIi .. · 
111"111111 \ ,,'1,'111' 111111... 1",1. I'q~. illld 
1,111,/1,,:11, I. III .ld"III'''1. ll""L' ;Hc' "'I,ill'll 
h' "'IIIl' 1'1 ,,(lie,'! 'ilililll""' III IIIII'II.ile 
11I1.'lIcllcL'II'.'·IIC". 'Ihe I'. I ilin),! i'lie:ll: 
iI':l'hlli,';1! I elcll'lIl"l'" ill L' ,:ilL'd bill d" 

I I .\,cI"",, I Loll 1')7". 2~2p. index. 1.('7(,·21171. 
11,,1 1'"1! III .. · 1"1: "dl'l d,mil ill 1l',: 1111(;1 l'II~O')1I012.~"-7.'i,J2..~II. I..,YIII 
jal!.!"11 'III IIIlIlL·"l"',1I ~ d,·I .. il. '1 Il..: all' Jill, ,'olieClillll "I' J() pape" (;ill Pll'-

'1111;1 j, (I1ll1nll'llll;,"11 "::111111111, ililepL';II '.1;,,1,11 plI"li,lu.:t!1 acl-;nowlnl!!L'" only. 
cdlt l'lllpll",i/in[! 111.11 lIT1prlll inl! 11I1C, lil:lllh Ilial Ill..: p,yt'hologlcal Ilallire 01 
1I1l'IlHlI I i, h;lId \\011.. . .. -{ll/iI/I'1 I.. ";lli,ill i, \"l.!I\' IllUdl in qllC'olioll. 
11,(", I": /lclii. "Ill, ... , 1",/,,::1. 1,1111'111/ \\ anI", illl" hi, CUIlL'iI)!IIC" hi"" i.., tic;,r· 
('/111 .. (ill (1/1 iU ... .'I.e II ill"l L'htlIlYIl;illlit' (l1ll.!.·1 hl'll[!h.hL' :11" 

\ I'('ar, 10 acCel'1 Ihe nL'lIlOl'hY\IOlll.L!IC 
l-.,l·IIIll·,II. I "L~(I'·. Oil BI'I'(\IIIiIl~ OJ 1''''1' IIII' lllilll) 01 IhL' allll,llt' ,'IllP 
(OIlIl,l''',I': a h;;'ii~lIidl' IIII' 1I01l.prol\·,· 1(1111',. IIi, 11L':lIIII":1I1 "1'1',,);1\ h i\ hd"cd 
,iollall'l.llIlI'I'loi'." ~ 1111 ;111 1'!!'1 11 .. '1 "I"Plllt'III:11 Ih"(11'''' 1\ I ilL'll 

(''''''/lad' :-'c.d""\ 1')'",." 1- ", I""" II",. ill h..:,I. ilil lIlll·..:rlaill ,lIPI'''11 illihe 
'1 hi, i, illl l·\t'l'lIelll ~"I rdll',hill~!l1 d;II" (111 :llIli'lll. \V;lId', hoo" dl:,CI ihL'\ 
11Il'ly l,!llltlC.lll dl'iI""-!:! ''':~h "d~lic,t'~II" . "lllIcllllill play Ihl'rapy a, ;1I111l"~reJ in
;lIlll adlllt ... III iI hl'll'llI!! l.;,Ir;I~III. "":11' , L'l"l'1I1e 11 I "I pn'L!lillll 1'01' addrC'\IIll,! Ihe 
11<.:"\"', elllpil",i, inlh<.: c(HH1.'l'lill),!·till'r· "",l'rvcd dcvl'lo l'lllcnt;" deficils (If Ihe 
ilj1\"',itUiltillll i, 1I1l elilllillilti\}t,: ,Ill''' ill ! 'llIll,lic ~'hil" while al the ~afllC lilllc ill
the relalioll,hip anti Oil Iht: il~~l'llrtall(l~ 1 ;lIilil'eh Ic',p(lndillg 10 hi, t:lllolional 
,,1'1111' ,·III1Il·,c·I,,!··,. kil"'.\k,I~,\<,:1 "~" '~. ",,'.1,. ilL' I"l'p"l"l, 'Pili" '"eL'e ...... !low· 
1)1' ... ·,lildl""·, ,Ii .. I""IL." "l'IIIIII~J,II" "I 1~\"I.II"';IIIIl'k'd"llllll'"li""IIII'''" 
1','1 '"II."II~ 1\1'''' ;."L'. 1IIII'.":·".II,.h~,~I'. ~ .... '. :1.11' (\""I'l'I;III1I):11 1l'lIIlIIlLIIII III 
d;IIl·d ;,n.l I'IL"c'lliI" III " ·1 ",1111.'\1.,,), 11'11 "1""I"IIIn' (l1l'l1"IIII:Y illld dl'lllil 
11'1 IhL' 1.,\· ll1II1I'1'11i1 :1'10\ '.1'1.1,'111 .. 1 h~':, t·;"". :111.1 1111111' IL'I,c;llnl "C'L"I il,li'"I" ,.'1 
,'II.! ".IIIi<.: .I"HII... dCill,"I): I', IIh "1~J;,llltlll."'~'\ ~l<.' 1l'("llIliqIlL' alld rilllt.";"" 01 Willd '0 

'"ll! '" ).!lld. ~~IILI"L. dill)! ,,11I1'~. ,,"d J\f'"(IIII:" IliL'I";q'v. l{c':ldcl, wllld" I!;IW. 
",·III"·I!!'.'IICI'·',, I",'k, Ilw ;1Ii1h"lity,t1f.' ·1>"'11 1"'11<'1 "'111''' wil" iI 1I11l1l' 11111 
II,,· ("1I:'I'll'r\ i,n 1','1,"11:"11". 1>111 f.,,;,.\.':*~n:;':'(fi-;;~:TI~:r~.);N.~~~~. 
.. ,II"k II,,· ',,,,,~ .. 111111101 I .. · II" 1,\ (/,,/11/' t, M.n., /)"1,1. II/ /'.'.I·,II;,I/I.\', ""'II 
ll"I).'I. ':.!I1,·;,IIII·,. ;,,,.1 ,>111,'1 ~'"11 ),d.' /llIi,· . . \..1,. ,,(fII"Ilililll' 
1'llIll,,·.i"II:" ,'''"I1',c'III'' .,', " I c·ll. 
l'I:lc·liL·.d illll,,,llIc'illl', 1\'\1 1\1111 . '.1111 . 
11111: 1':"It' hloll"I'lilI'I"l". f"l '_ "kl Purapsycho(ogy & Occu(l!sm 
~'I.,'III"k alld ):r;",III;IIC l·.!'kdlll>l,I"1 
dl"I, •. ~'.. ;lIld '''L'i.d 1\I1lk ''''I''"ti~' II Iii I :111.:.1<11"'1'11,'<.: 11;lIold I'lIlh"lI. \fillll-
I"" 1,,1 I!,.' ",,"I<IP',)II.,II l"d'II, 11'1i1l- itl';irh: sricllli .. h I!lok al flS~l'hk ahilit~·. 
it" -- .... \,,111' t-. /1."/'\11"11. /lI"""/'/!.' 1'.1.. Ikl.luIlIC. 1977 'Xllr. inl'I'. by ~1.II~;"CI Mead. 

ilh" ind,·.'. ISBN n-4411-II.1"XX-7. ~K.'1\ 
",\1( 'I'~., ( II 

III:':'" \ I~ ("o~lIili\(' Dl'ldop Will: it'> ~jllL'L' 1'172 plly,it'i," T;II!! illld 1'11111011' 
('ultur,,1 and ,orial ~olll~datioll'4 11:11 l' hl'l'n cal ryill).! Ollt p:JrilpwL'llolo!!v 

11,11' .. ".1 ,"" I', 1'1.1, I 'I' 11"lt!1 \ ~,,, II.It·1 L'\Pcl'jlllellls al till' St:lI,I"OId I~l:,cal"t'll 
~'~.'~'·I ,'~';"I"~;\\'~d~l; il1"\.1 I 7"·~.1 j' I",I'~';.':I 111',1I1111l: . . \Iin,J'/(l'I/ch. if reVII'W .IIHI 

'1 IIj, II'" 1-;. \\ Ii ILl, :JPI'1:;lIcd r '1' I" (II i.1.:1 'II nlllldl"Y of Illeir rl'~eardl to d;Ilt.:: r~~ 
II," RII"i.l1l ill 1'),:2. tll"L)i 'C' lit.:lt! pili" Ihl' le,IIIt\ 0/ "1L'lIlOlL' VIC~~IIII! 

1\1111 tilL' IIlIl'lIt 0/ 'llId) Ill).! III I,,~cllo· eJ' ;I'l..cd :o.lIh,lCt'I!1 10 "C~CII"C IIIL'II 11\- •. : 
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'. , Aporoved For Release 2 
,/l,d IIna)!,lI1g l)r a'-targcrlocalloll, ","- I "I'nl' 

,llv the destillatillilofa third I':tl'lv, I lie ' <II 01 hcin~' ,"1111' hrllthL'I '," 'pillilial 
rC~L'al\'hl'l'~' competent l',\l'l'lilllt'lllal and ;Ilelial "~ecper": loll\' Ideah n· 

'd in dll\l'l1-tll-e<lrlh fa,hiol1 to tedllliqllc alld ill1peceahlc inlegrity. plL'\ 
the re:!dL'I III hi, d:lll\ lik, :\1-

iii', 11iCid 'il Ie- and the re'ld.iI,1e 
'It ion render' Ihe l'l1l1Iel1t~ <lCCL"
de~rite ditlicliit pa~'<lgL''', How
the entire /?C'l'it({Ii:'!llilll/ is avail
'or S12. frolll Book, on hlaill. 
240 W: 72nd St .. N.Y,C. 10023. 
,allle corn[1any'~ CltI({I"I:fI(' ({lid 

cOll1hil1L:d wilh the ohvill\l,ly pmilivc gllid 
re~ult., of their experiment.-.. pr()vidc (iha 
unquestionably powerflll evidL'ncl' for tran 
the reality of parasensory perccpli(1ll. sibil' 
Targ and P\lthofTdell1ollstratL' with this ever 
work that givcn proper conditioll" any- ahle 
(Jlle L':III obtain perception'> tradililll1al- l.td, 
Iy cOI1,idered paranormal 01 illlpo\- (ThL' 
sihle. In addition. they prove Ihe f:lcili- (if/il ttl /lOIlI. I' "" 111(/111, 6Xp .. .;; I.."tl, 

ieh RI'I'ilo/haio/l i, li'led_ i, a 
1111 Ih\lll)!,htfllll~ annotaled. II ide
!!. e.\tlerncly lheflll ,;ile, calalog 
-hli(1graphy whi!.:h every collL'!.:
III hl:1I1l ~hllilid have on it'> 
,,)··I1tll'id W, !.illfr'Ildri, I.i
,I' ( 'w,J:/'I',1.I' 

ty of a positive ,eltin)!, for l'al:1I1111'II1,,1 III \I 

activity, and they dell1ol1,lr<llL' "gail1 fllll~ 
and again the interferencL' llf the con- lan!!i 
SCiOliS mind with paraperception: only and 
whl'11 cOlilidellL'l' w", in~pill'd alld all:l- tion 
Iytic:ti aclivily '''JlPll'\'l'ti or igllllll'd. \hl'll 
Wl'le 1'('Jjahl!' 11',,,11\ i'OIlhcllllliIW, I :tl'/~ hmn 
:111\1 1'111 holl' do II/orc I hall pi e,l'1I1 I:dio· 
ratory ob~ervat iOl1s. They descrihe Iltc 
11I1canny cllI~ivl'ne,s of p\ychil: phL'-
1I01llL'na, a\ :Igaill :lI1d again altempl'> 10 
dL'\il~1I L'tll1lrolkd l'Xpelillll'lIh wne 
fnl~I"lted by IIIlL'XpcctL'd, 'L'L'II1111gly 
miraculoll'i coineidl'nce,_ Y L'I I hOllgh 
t he most L'onvilll:in)!, events took place 
011 hide Ihe experiment" I hL' ;!lllhor~ 
!.:on,i,Il'lItly legardL'd oilly conI roill-d 
l'xperiml'nlal resIIII, a, valid \cil'lIlilic 
ll<lta_ TIieir hook i\ highl}' IL'1.:1I111111L'11l1-
ed.-I';dl1'{//'c/ II. NIH,le/l, /\'('11' ro{'/.. 

r<.eUgiorl 

IlItL'rI iI. Synlpo,illll1 on I he 11,,111-
call't. 'athcdral or St. John the Di\'inL', 
1'17--1, IIsrhwitl.: Ill'ginning ul' a lIew 
('ra',' I' , Il-('fion~ Oil liH' 11111111'0111,1. 

1.11 In7 ,W}p, ~d hI I' ":! l'ki,dllll:l. 
~~II(/, ISBN 11 H71~,H 4'/'1-;'; ) 17 III, "'«' 

'l~':,J..l\l-1. 
1'; 1 ,,1111 

II inkll" ~ IllL'l III :'\clI' 
I' [1l;n the Im""lingol Ilil-
1\.:a\l\1. 'lite 2(, papl'l" ~!I\'1'11 <II 

'rnation;ti 'YI11PO'II111l l11;t I-. l' "I' 
" '~Ilk. Their ,lIltlillr, ;,n;"I/L' 
c'lIt"!'411e,tioll' r:II'L'd 1'1' IhL:or-
11l1ll'lier of ,i.\ million Jcw", .In 

'"l'1I unpreCedl'nled llla),:nitlldL' 
, world prefer., 10 fOI),:~1 it. :\p

pnl;\.J? Ill),: Ihl' dwlle-l1).!e fr"'ll .dlll'I'1 
\;!'r.!'UJ..~~ .. '~'a.W:'mI':lc:-.fIllV'· I'I'pectivl', il i~ pldin IIt;11 Ill'IllIer 

, - ~ ... 'Y1rH·~dr.'A"b~';!';IoI;r;"PA"" . '.,' I . '. .. ... ' I" 'I ..... "tl'" 
('olllay, .Ioal1. Tht, Ift'lIn'll Killg\, .III ld" Il'rl 11111 :111 ld \ .111,1 I , -

Monow. 1977. IhHp< IlItI ..... 01:11'''_ indt" I ( 7(\ 

.j.I1,(~" ISBN (I,6HH-IlII.\(},Il, ~H 'J~, "'" "" 

lhi, well-written introdilctillll tll IhL' 
I \ehrL'w kin)!,~ ,ran, the pCI illd I,c
I\~een Ihe eleclion of S;lIli Ic, 111~(1 
II,C_l alld the fall of Jelll,,;ilclIl 10 Ihe 
lIahylonian, k. 5X7 II.C), 'I he Inl i,l
cllIdt', a ,horl ,ecti(ln lk,ililll! II ith tlte 
alilhor,hip of Ihe Bihk ;Iflll ,I di,-
1:l1"inn of the nailire of pr"pltec~ ,\hll 
1I,dtll arc map" lit' Ihe Illlly I and i11",
Intling trihal :Intl enemy hlHlnd:1I ic': a 
chrOlllllo!!y of kin)!,. prnphel'. :11111 gcn
l'ral hi,toIY: blad,-and-I\ hilL' ICI'1I1(III':
lion, of'l'vcr;iI hi,tolic IlllI'" ,,1-,111 lie'
pil'ling Ihe king,: and pl1lll11gl;lph, of 
,l'\'er,1i of Ihe alchaeolllgll',1i ,ilL" I"l"
l'nlly known til he Il'I:lkd to l'il,lll';1i 
pl;lcc, of inlele,I, ('omay 11:1' Illilt,'n 
olher hook, of .It'wi,h iIlIClt',1 I. I 11\""'! 
Ihl'lIl 1 hI' '11'111/'/" ,,(.1"1'1/1,111'/", ,./ II 
1.~17~, and !.Imtl. 1.1 (,!l,~,hlll. ;lIlti 11,1"
an l'ditol of /:'I/('\'I)""I',/ill )l/tllI/( 'I, 
Thi, ,holl le,1 IIOilld Iw 11',,'1111 /II I,'· 

ligioll' ,,,holll' alld ill y,\ ("111/,'," 
lion,_--'\!m!ll' II, ,\//1"", ,\('/, "I \/,
/Ilil'c/ S"cil/I '\(i('l/('I'I, (-lilt' \\1"1,//1 

N(',II'n'(' I J"il'., (,11'I'dl/"d 

:t! (;h;II<lli, 011 Ihl' l)ulil'S of 11 .... 1111'1'

hU1II1. 
O\'l·r1n4.1~, di ... t hy VI"II'~ 19 ~-:, I~,tr II" fllllll 
('I,,,,i,,,1 Ar"l'\( hI' Muhl'" tI .. I!:",,1 1.1' 7(, 
HUl7,ISBN U·H7'I,~III,H,,1 ~h,~\, H'I 

"bk ,IllY IplIgL'r. lor .tnl 01 ( 1111',11;111. 
S" ;'l'CII,llll11l'd 1t;I\C \\l'I'Cl'''"1L' III 1111-
kl1Cl' \il1l'L' 1\II,cltwi'lllit;tI IIlllilklL'I1Ct: 
j, :lg;lill Ihe L'l1l1l111011 Il"I'''"'C. I hi, i, 
1101 ;1 hook fOI thL' c<l'"al It::tder. hilt il 
i, indi,pL'J1'>ahk 10 ;1111 'l'rill\l' '1IIdL'111 
oj' 11t,loC;1I1'1 hi,llll\, I Itl' loiL'L" r;,i'L'd 
;IIL' l,ftL'O <II odd" hi'l Ihn I'cdr \Iitnl'" 
It, "lhL' chicI' elll"lkr-IL<lilll(lI1', "rthl' 
11,II"c:lI,,1; IhL' prccillU"1C'>' :111.1 IIIlILJ"t:
nl''' of L'It:ly hlllllilil heillg," - I/dl'''' 
\/dl.~I'{', .\'1'11' r"d 
()'('onl1l11. 1':ii/al'L,th, 'I hl' "t'" ('1111111111-

n it I • 

li'(lr~r, 14"(, 1~lr ,II", II -k_""'o-l 1"11 .... II. 
'",_I~,h11".~, r.lr, ~1 4< "I I 

«(('0I1n'l!' 11<1' IIliltCIl a Ih""I.:I1I-I'II'
\,'~ing hllllk on-Ihl' valillll' <I'J1L'l'h Ill' 
('11I-i,ti:1I1 L'llII111l1111itl' ;1, il i, liwd in hL'r 
('llIlr('11 .. I' IIIL' S;!lillill (\\;I,hill,l'i<lli. 
I) (',l. "Ill' ,1111\\' Il,ldi '''''' ,',11111111,,,,, 
1;1111 c'OIlII1I'''1I11 \Iilhlllli 1'(IIIi 11I1I,",pc'I 
,,>l1:1i tl':llI,f"II1I<llil'lI IllIllIIgli :'1"'''1): 
"I' ",,,ft:" 1\;11', "I' ;IL'11I1!~ ;111.1 1111111-.
II1!!- .lIhl li:lll,follll"II(l1) of Ihc' (>!IiL'I 
".1 .. 11.1 -- 1111(1111.:11 IlIIIIIIlt: Ihl' ,IIII!.!I:!.: ,II 
Ihl' "1'J'l'c"L'li t--\ 1'1",I',lc' .I(II,III',ldlik 
;"'PldllH! ""Ih 1';1('1'111 ;111.1 1'1111, 
Ik'C"'II;""' 1:l1ll'h"",-" (111 thl' 111'1'.1 hI 
,'1111111111111,::11,' ;"hl ,,11 Iltt' ","lh til ,,Jlld 
(i"d', l'Ii"""'II. S,,,!;d,k I Ill' (.1,,",/1 ;111.1 
1,,,!>li,- lil'I;llit:, ,)"dllil 1<, 1 (/'/'·11'/, 

I.III/III/l' I'.!. .. \//1 I/. 

AI-(,h:llali(,d, 1111)\\,1,011('(11'1,1.1111', (11111,11, Illlil1 Il \1111 Sarah I all~hl'd: 
nll),t important IIlL'olllgi,III" II" 'l'IIli, til!' 'Ial\l~ oJ' I\OIlIl'11 ill Ihl' (lId I'l',ta-
11:11 Ul'l'illtii:lili(lI/ or ,hi' 1<1'1,1,'/""\ ,\, i- nll'lIt. 
('11('('.\' \\'as ill'l)lllpn .. ·hl'll .... i\ l', rlllh!;lIll\'I1- \\l',ll1l1l1-.lt" 'PI l'r~" ~t")1' t"t'lllIl.:. indc\ : 

lal IIL'al i,,' v.:hAlt..rI~n~e~f'F.tW'~~'reas '2'O'n'~J't'I9/1-'A I: '01 J\'.:./!tnDQ~_nrl'78·""I'l'''''''''' 
1 .. lalll wllh Sllll:,'i:r rill', ~I,JIIIII<' 1'1" , hi wdT'iiI·"j"II,,",'1'1,Ih", flh'I~(\lIl'1:'I'\ I"I'\'HI~, "r:~,~~~~~~IV.\l 
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jech-plllitics, charity. arh, C;ll to I\es~es for :, 111:1 ",lIsed ill a South ()fl'l!rill~, no malleI' what their faith or' 
wllrk [PI' Ap'pr:o~dI\F(\)filge'eIaSler200;am91~6I1kCIA,.,RQP.I9t6.~0i181JROO~~P~fl-U9~T~ the thl'u~t behind the 
and ktll'll :It hi~ kL,t-:IIHI .\0011, This a,ceflain her hU~):IIHJ'S illl:llllle in ca~e womell's movenwnt, the book i .. espc-
might Iwve been :I pr:lctk':Ji 111:lIllIal in there is a' di\'lln:,:, ill1d wlliking 011 :111 ci;Jily v:llllable. [or it's :Ill exploration 
the gO'L!O conglomcrate Yl!ar .. of thl; instance of a Itlndllli "'~ negligel1L:e, The of L' Engle's life as a professional wom-
1~60s.huttodayit'~whilmY,I.lalllllll)'1 rapeca'>eh"""n",', .. lIlllc.buttheothcl' "n, wife. mother and grandmother. 

MOW!'AL LESSONS: 
Notes on the Art 01' S\lr~cry. We/IIII'd 
.\'('/;:('1'. Simon and Schuster, $7,95 
ISBN 0-671-2:!3,5(1-() 
In tllis strange alld remarkable book. 
Richard Selzer, a surgeon at Yale Medi
cal Center. juxtapu,es n::llection with 
information, anatomy with literature. 
horror with humol' and surgery with 
poetry (just occasionally marred by 
whimsy), all in langu:lge that 's a~ sharp 
as a sc;Jipel. lie t:d.:es u~ into the oper
ating room and into the patient's very 
innards: talks begllilingly about hones. 
liver. kidneys. skin and other parts of 
the body (sl-.ipping those milch-louted 
orga" .. thc brain dlld the he:lIt): and 
provides e.,...;IY, \1I1 haldnes~, smoking. 
Chinese acupuncture and ahllnion, a .... 
well as some lighter pieces on his youth 
in TrllY. New York, lie end'>. not as" 
in:lppropriately :1, might se.:m, with a 
ch:lrming piece on hirdw:ttching, Even 
Seller's grislie,t anecdotes arc trans
formed in the telling by his helief thal 
the SUI'!;elln's f'ullction overl:tps tllll .... e 
of the poet and the priest. Old draw
ings. IJ(//I/IIII'Y J 

two trail oil". icil'.'III" 10\hl; I;lId~, It all Comhining anecdotes, poetry and a dis-
h:ls the ring of truth and Piicggi docs tin cllssion or human relationships, the 
admirable job of telling the story, text is infused with feelings humorous 

l.lwu/!/I'Y J and sad-sometimes tragic, Mostly the 

TilE CIIRYSANTIIEI\WI\I 
AI\[) TilE llAT: Basehall Samurai 
Stylc. N()/Jcrl WiJiling, Dodd. Mead. 
$10 ISBN 0-3l)6·073 17-4 
AmericHn baseball fans will find this 
book irresbtible, Whiting has dune an 
outstanding job of showing how the 
Japanese national character has ~haped 
the diamond game in that cmll1try, In 
~pring tr:lining. player~ arc put through 
a rcgimen' that wlIuld make a chain 
gang seem like a vilcation, Throughout 
the DO-game season rhe two ~ix-tcal11 
nw.illr le:lgues demand frolll their team 
Illembers a comhination of "lighting 
spirit" (which docs not include a),!gres
si\'e baserul1ning or beanhall pitches) 
:!nd traditional respect for .;llIthority fig
ures (apologies to coach\;~. managers 
and f:1I1S are comnwnplace), Besuhllru 
is truly the J:lp:(iiese national game, 
with severaHlaily p"pers devoted cx
clusively."r;; it and the TV netwllrb 
~"tL"·:I.leli with it. Of cour'e the niltilln 
lo\~~~' forward to the day' of' vktllry 

author reafllrms her commitment to 
Christianity. a faith which has frc
qucntly been weakened by doubts for 
solid rea50ns, not all personal. In fact, 
the most compelling parts of this sensi
tive book describe the author's periods 
of atheism and her fight to recover from 
"cold isolation." the terror of believing 
in nothing. Ses,hllry',\' Lentell selection 
/orI977. [J(/nu(/ry J 

HONEY: The Life 
and Loves of Lellny's Shady Lady. /1011-

e\' Bruc(' willi [Jalla iJell('IlS0/l, Playboy 
l)reS'>, $H,95 ISBN O-R7223-435-3 
Most readers won't know whether to 
applaud the candor of this "true con
fession" of the woman who was Lenny 
Bruce's wife or he turned on' by its 
emphasis on matters sexual with e\'ery 

I\l.n:. I'I{IVATE EYE: ~\ier the U.S. in a trLle World Series, 
T,I~l' R~'al "·.orld ("I' thl' I'rinltl' Dctl':thc. Photos. [.1l1l1l1lll:\, I 
,\ whol(/.I I'''egg/. PI"yboy I're~s.z, I{, l . 

ISBN O-X7:!23-475-4 MI;'\JO-HEACII: Scicntists 
"('hi, sli.:e of'life i ... an honc,1 pj .. lire (If Look at Psychic Ahility. !?".\.\'('f/ Targ 

i dotted and every I crossed, Tho~e 
whom it docs not alTect viulently one 
way or the other will find it the story of 
a lower middle-cla~s girl who became a 
stripper. thought she had found love in 
a lesbian alfair ,Ind then met and mar
ried the rising young comedian who 
later became so controversial. The sec
tions dealing with Honey's show bll~i
ness career are so jcjune that they 
sound like parody; thc passages dealing, 
with Lenny and their stormy, drug
obsessed life together arc nlways inter
esting anti at times absorhing, Most 
ati'eeting is the picture of Bruce aftcr 
his busts for obscenity had started-a 

whilt a private detective', I"\'rk i, all !lnd lIarold /'I/I/lld{. Delacorte Pre,s 
ahout: it i., rc\'ealing :lIh+'l:lscinating, (An Eleanor Friede Book), $S.95 ISBN 
Irwin Illyc ha~ I'eell a privatl' in\'e~lit!a- 0-440-0.'i6XH-7 
tor for ~t) year~ in and arollnd New In a no-nonsense report to which Mar-
YUI k. :1I1d lie i~ a go,ld one, Ilis joh garct Mead has lent her ~cicntific im-
cllnsi~" nlltnf (hasin!! Malte>;e f:lkons prinl<ltur with a brief introullction. 
for se.\y blonde,. "lit \If helping law- physicists 1':lrg and Pllthoff describe a 

p-aranoid, monomaniacal, frenetic 

yers shepherd people thl'llllt!h a sy·'tel11 series of parapsychology experiments 
wreck. [JllIilllIry] 

that is hureallcr:ltil.cd. bunglint, and in- as dramatic as any ever undertaken. 
diffl'reili. Here we follow him a~ he That these experiments. conducted at WITH .'\IALICE TOWARD 1\0:-\£: 
wllI'ks on three cases: luoking lip wit- Stanford Research Institute. have gen- The Life of Abraham Lincoln. S/('phell 

~iClt'fcrma 
lieat1l-defyinr! act. 

crated milch publicity is partly due to lJ.Olire.\'. Harpcr & Row, $15.95 ISBN 
the participation uf p~ychic wil.anb Uri 0-06-0132H3-3 
Geller and Ingo Swann, Yet 1ll0~t of the The blllrb for O"tes's highly readable, 
participants were ordinary people who dramatic life of President Lincoln sug-
were presumably able to accurately de- gests lhat it's an expose of the "real" 
~l')'ihe "target drawing," hidden from Lincoln which cmphasizes his di~d:lin 
view as well. a~ distant geographical fur parental background. lust for politi-
~ites, Thl! :wthms fllrnish tr:lIhcriph or c;d power. elc. Such point~ are made 
the experiments. hint~ for wOlild-be only lleetingly as the author is swept 
"remote viewers" and one or two new along by the tide of epic events which 
hypotheses, 1\'lost striking arc thl! pho- tried and tested Lincoln and bore him 
tographs of the "targets" juxt:lposed to glory, This book has the appeal of a 
with the volunteers' sketches so that good novel with no distracting foot-
re:lders can form their own opinion, nutes, But it's clear frolll an appendage 
Index, etc, [.Ialluaryl of nutes at the end that Oates has slud-

------ ied all ~ources-the Ilood of hiogra-
TilE IRRATIONAL SEASOl". phie~ and memoirs on the Civil War 

Stop smoking: I Madeleille L 'EI/~Ie: Crus~1 oalb/Sea- pre~~dent with which his book will be 
Give I-Iearl Funrltl I hury Ples~, $X.95 ISBN O·!\164-()3~4-4 IneVitably compared, Oates ha\ done 

MM'''''" I'·,,,, A"oc,.""'" • lit's hard to imaginc readers failing to an admirable job with this portrayal of 

Approved For Release 'itfb3/~N~a~ ~tA~Vlli~'dlf!o~7~1'I~,odd~o~~~dH'231!W character, the con-



From 

CHARLES PANATI 

Dear Hal and Russ, 

I just finished your book and think it is 
wonderful. Beautifully done. 

I'm filled with curiosity to see how it 
is received--what with the impressive 
data, the sober presentation, the intro
duction by Margaret Nead, everything--
I narticularly liked the chapter on the 
"Loyal Opposition." You put the. facts 
straight and put everyone in his place-
all t he while be level-headed and gentle
menly (more that can be said for the 
Loyal Opposition). 

Thank you for mentioning the Geller 
Paners. I regard it an honor to have 
my na~e in your book. I wish you more 
than luck, you both deserve it. . 

Best wishes for t he New Year, 



. lilt! mQVI!Tn,,:nt, some in:stitu· 
,:=wed by HNlje ~xcluded from 
,,,:thlent, enlightened, 
class' liberaJ.ism, like th<Jt 
:wll controlling this :book, has 

'fn as nothing less than a move
lr institution-perhaps a com
"novement at that. 
: he point of 'largest substance 
restorations is the thing posi
ccided, present now, absent be- . 
::at which ,forces, by its ~ar-
1resence, a reconsideration of 
Ind where' you are. In' letters 
an authority that depends alto-
upon inwardness with the 

character of ,the times, thateau 
without winking. say-as a cUr-' 
fashionable novel speaks--ot 
as "the _most profound moral 
of our time." There's another 

i ty derived from an instinct for 
tioning; in its books, regardless 
times, sanity- Js. a rule not· an 

. and shamelessness ,invariably 
ned shame. "Responses" reeov
, outline of the 'latter kind ot 
ity, and it is, to repeat.. a cleans-
:ht. • ' 

'The'Mind' 
• I •• .~ \ 

Field" 
,. By RobertE. Ornstein. 

128 pp. New Yor~: Grossman/Viking. 
, ..:. $6.95._:' , 

!l. r:n,,_,d, f)f {~V'~n rr~': . 
Iy set aside as an unrelillble judge ol 

-REfP9tt-001tl?~emrtmzi.'oo23-8 
While each oPThe MInd Field" c.ri-

tiques-oi secret Gurdjieff groups, 'l: 
mystical sport centers, Carlos Castane- :'.i 
d<J, Uri Geller-is sensible, the continu- f' 

al scolding tone becomes unpleasant. ;, 
The sighs of dismay, breathing } 
throughout this book collect into a • 
whine. Eventually Professor Ornstein :, 
presents his c.hoice of an esoteric psy. :::i; 
chology for all seasons: contemporary' :1 
Sufism. '''The Mind Field's" final sec- '~ 
tion 'is a guided reading of 11 Sufi' ;,~ 

, tales selected from the recent antholo- . ii 
gies of Ilidries Shah. ", . Ii' 

,Yet for ali Professor Omstein's talk .. ~, 
about intuitive wholistic understand·: II 
,ing. hiS map of the mind. field is sur-' i' 
prisingty flat: it lacks anY political , . - ," ~ 

~ dimension. He never considers that'" ' ~ 
there could be reasons particular to ' ~: 

, America why our psychological,ex'plo- .. i .. , i}: 
rations ,become desperate' personal' .;' .. ~, .~ 
quests or become l'eified into "con~ .' ~ 
sciOUsness" for conspicuous consump- .' '-.i! 
tion. The frustrated yearnings for C'OID~' .~ 

By JEFFREY 1!.LEIN . munity behind such -qt;teStsare neyer- ::'.. gl 
Laughs come easy nowadays to those ,examined. Ornstein writes: "It is an' , ~ 

who never believed in the human . unfortunate accident of the 2Oth-cen- . ' .. l 
potenual lllOVl".ment. Most ~tudents of tury that_ those most interested in . .~' 
higher 'Consciousness have either be- pel'sonal knowldge· ~\nd. in. an ,_..~" 
,come zombies in scm¢ corporate extended conception of man tend to ~: 

in 1911 (at the age of 48) when growth enterprise or' themselves joincl 00. tho:;eleast ,suited to gaining or • $ ~, 
:Jsfonned the literal Alexandrian the ranks of the disiHusion-ecl As' wiU:1 using them.," An UnfOr1.Vnate accident? ,. ~. 
: of his poems into a "metaphor~' ,American politi'car'radicalism, it is ,ex- , ,Instead of analyzihg why we produce at 
t," Keeley traces the evolution tremely difficult ,to maintain 'a respon- pmid professiori::i!s' on the one hand ti'-
! poet's mythic "lIiodel through' sible, forNard CQurse, Teachers, like and unprincipled: quacks on the ot'her, ~; 
gressive stages as' "sensual city'" Robert' Ornstein. who pointed out the PrOfE;ssor Oinstein, seems content. to ~ 
mythical Alexandria," which in limits of the Western mind, have been scold. ., ' :':, ' 'i, 
:xpands to embrace the entire : outflanked by cultbts of aU stri~s, On the West Coast at least, Robert·· ! 
1 of Hellenis.m"; from there the united only by' theh' minatcssIless. It " Ornstein is justly well-known for ~x- ~ 
inaHy abtains a·, "universal. per- ,is thus understandable why "The Mind periments' which show that ,intuition ~. ; 
Ie." Fortunately. Keeley unqer- Field" is inspired by utter dismay. . or "right brain thinking" probably has ' , ' 
, that what the Critic reads as' Professor Omstcin· wants '''to seps- a physiological basis. Because he· is ,.,', ~ 
sal qualities are less than con- rate the current lofty metaphysical in~ a respectable' sciimtist, he has been;·:·:' 'I'" 
ly wrought :by poets, and his flation, the goofiness, the outright lies. lO<fked to by many as a consciousooss" ',.. , 
'hapter shows how the detached and the commercialism from the real expert. '''I1Ie Mind, Field'· seems born ' 
vision of some of the late poems possibHity and .discipline"" 'Although out of too many lecture tours,' too . " 
springs out of, is possible only be speaks from th~ platfonn of aca- mt:Iny dinners and·' symposia and 1 

;e of, the poet's meticulous and demic ,psychology, he is. riot address- part~es ft1ll, of curioU$ strangers. It· is . ~ , 
.1t working-out ot his personal ing just his colleagues. The bogus as: If .. havtng been asked the sam~ l 
-:a1 ,structure •. The complex and scier.tiiic "validations" of Trar.scen- . griw.d questions too of~en. Professor ! 
ind integrity of Cavafy's model, dental Meditatfun upset him both be- Orpstein fin.:lHy lost bis temper and ..... ! 
-st produced by a modem poet, cause they a'%'e professionally sloppy said: "All right. you want to know . f 
ealed by the demonstration· of. ' and because 'they obscure the purpose, what I think of aU these damn J'l)OV'&o ~ 

::t that each of its phases' is sub- of spiritual pursuits. • . roeols, well let me tell 'you. . • .... , '1 
in its successors. Thus Keeley Whi.le Ornstein admits ThI may have How-not·to guides rarely help. ~, 

3y shows how the eroticism oi some beneficial relaxing effects,. noth- beginners. Those readers who are just '1' , 
)ems of the .... t:!ns''''1 CI·+O'··· not now \.·~~ng con'ous about yog" ! - _...... ~J ,inganger::l him more than the use of, u=.VI'" ..." 
"xists on the two plantls 'of the the e$oter:c tr.1oitioll 3S a form of Zetl. biofeedback .. Pdrap~y~,ology and ~; 
"t and modern worlds wht!re psychotherapy. He believes that Freud- the like wouid be better oft turning .. ' 
iaralleHsm uenote-s t..~e C1)ntinui. to O~r""': , I'er 0001.- ........ - P t; ian by<.:rautlcs 2re n()t only a JX:or ex- "=<.,,,.n S ear I .... .UJe sy- l 
I hedonistic "thi-- and >\.e radical- h·! . Y r c,,' .. It . • r. ...... ,.JJ plana<tfon of human problems, but that C 0 cg 0 .. nSClOu£ness. !S'U com- ,~ 
e:r~t S~d~1 status of its practi- att~t;Crt 10 personal problems now prenensive and orten graceful intro- ~ ~ 

J, ut t. at it also joins with his leads us oft the ms.:in evolutionary dt:ct:on to Ewt!'!nc psychology. Those ~. 
major L'1emes to ccr.tribute to e 'rs ho \ -, . t ..... - J 'tr'lck. "In ;>n un(l~'~'mt:!ro.ted z!ll)teric r a~ w a.re3uy apprecl3 e WI": .'1 
/5 final vision of the human .• . • ·"t' "1 • >~, 1: a , . tm(!ition, t.he oniinar; ;>':11' is not to eSGtnc ,nUl .On W1I nave to svvJ< 'e-
on under the nspect of ~temlty, _ .. ____ ___ yond "The :'\lind Field" for mat1.lre 
lebrnte it still for the. passions Jdfrey 'H:lein is an editor. of Mother lea.:!ershi". As yet we do not have a , .. 
I, ,;ven as one sees the de';\:pprdY~'(fr~et~~S''ei~e'69Tb~I,~~oe,A.:~tfflra~~o'2l:l\1019t&'1!! 
."S. Ea llts 'It.t.l fbe ~~ro. ,'l'l'>fplt'xt!{i. D . , 
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